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INTRODUCTION
Iconic species and landscapes attract public attention to help
reverse the degradation of ecosystems and their biodiversity
(Thompson and Rog, 2019); sharing their images on social media
can act as a powerful way to influence perceptions and drive
positive actions by the public (Wu et al., 2018). Social media
platforms such as Twitter, Facebook and Instagram have been
used to great effect to communicate the urgency required to
halt and reverse tropical forest loss (Lamb et al., 2005) and the
plight of coral reefs (Curnock et al., 2019). Ecosystems such
as seagrass meadows, mudflats, and mangrove forests receive
substantially less media exposure (Duarte et al., 2008). Yet
these under-recognized ecosystems are hugely important for
local and global societies, providing benefits such as shoreline
protection (Barbier, 2016), fisheries (Carrasquilla-Henao and
Juanes, 2017), carbon capture and storage (Duarte et al., 2013),
alongside supporting rich marine and terrestrial biodiversity
(Sievers et al., 2019; Thompson and Rog, 2019) (Figure 1). Apart
from these important ecosystem functions, goods and services,
mangrove forests are home to a huge diversity of organisms
with ecologically and evolutionarily unique adaptations to life
in the intertidal zone, including vivipary and salt tolerance in
trees, air-breathing in crabs and amphibious behavior in fish
(mudskippers); this makes mangrove forests a dynamic and
fascinating evolutionary laboratory.
Despite our improved understanding of the importance
of mangrove forests and their ecosystem services, negative
perceptions of these wetlands are still common. We highlight
the dangers of recurrent public misperceptions about mangroves
and how they can be countered. The authors represent a variety
of stakeholders involved in the research and communication of
mangrove forests through academia, government agencies and
non-governmental organizations involved in conservation.
DANGERS OF MISPERCEPTIONS
Misinformed and biased public communication has important
implications for environmental management. Historically,
mangrove forests have been cast in a negative light due to their
(often perceived) ecosystem disservices (Friess et al., 2020a),
such as being habitats for dangerous animals (like crocodiles,
tigers, and snakes) and insects (like mosquitoes and sandflies)
that act as vectors for disease. Descriptions of mangroves as a
source of putrid exhalations indicative of death to come have
been around since at least the nineteenth century (Darwin, 1839;
Friess, 2016). Such views have contributed to the large-scale
clearance and drainage of mangrove forests and their conversion
to aquaculture, agriculture or areas for infrastructure and
urban development in ever more human-dominated land and
seascapes. Mangrove loss occurred under the assumption that
such interventions were converting dangerous and valueless
wastelands into more directly economical uses, as a way of
controlling nature and harnessing these areas for human use
(Friess et al., 2020a).
Even though we now have an improved understanding
of the value of mangroves to nature and society, the legacy
of negative perceptions can still be reinforced through social
media, where influential users, actors, and decision-makers have
the potential to share opinions that may unintentionally or
intentionally revive past aversions. For example, a recent Twitter
post promoted mangroves as a provider of key benefits to
society, despite the negative perception that “Mangroves are not
pretty to look at, subjectively speaking. . . ”1. Though stylistically
intended to immediately emphasize their importance, this
preceding description implicitly endorses negative perceptions.
Such framing continues to be used as a communication strategy,
where negative terminology is used as an introduction to an
otherwise positive commentary about mangroves: “Ugly, smelly,
overlooked”2, “seen as unproductive and smelly”3, “Mangroves
don’t inspire awe and wonder... In many parts of the world,
they’ve long been frowned upon as dirty, mosquito-infested tangles
of roots that stand in the way of an ocean view”4. While
intended as a riposte to the historically negative perceptions of
mangroves, such a framing to grab the attention of a reader
may have unintended consequences for, or undermine, future
conservation efforts.
DISCUSSION ON THE WAY FORWARD
Public and stakeholder awareness of both the beauty and
importance of mangroves has in many places moved on
from such misperceptions. Mangrove forests are a national
conservation priority in several countries, with ambitious
protection targets announced in countries such as Sri Lanka5
and Indonesia6. Mangroves are high on the international
policy agenda and are frequently discussed in the context
of international climate change agreements (Herr and
Landis, 2016). Mangrove forests are now often showcased
in documentaries to educate the public. In situ appreciation
of mangroves by the public is shown by the huge increase in
mangrove ecotourism around the world. Tourists enjoy visiting
mangrove forests in what has become a multi-billion dollar
industry, with over 37,000 TripAdvisor reviews mentioning
mangroves across nearly 4,000 mangrove attractions world-wide
(Spalding and Parrett, 2019).
Clearly, many coastal management stakeholders and the
public have moved beyond historical perceptions of mangroves.
We suggest that it is time for research and conservation advocacy
to recognize this wider shift in public perception of mangroves
along with the power of social media and to move toward
more nuanced forms of messaging to reflect this. We must be
1Available online at: https://twitter.com/IucnOcean/status/
1248146633369489408?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw (accessed April 09, 2020).
2Available online at: https://forestsnews.cifor.org/31178/indonesian-mangroves-
special-fact-file-a-global-treasure-under-threat?fnl= (accessed October 01, 2020).
3Available online at: https://wwf.panda.org/our_work/oceans/coasts/mangroves/
mangrove_threats/ (accessed October 01, 2020).
4Available online at: https://www.conservation.org/blog/6-things-you-need-to-
know-about-mangroves-but-never-thought-to-ask (accessed October 01, 2020).
5Available online at: https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-36885914
(accessed October 01, 2020).
6Available online at: https://en.antaranews.com/news/152466/mangrove-forests-
to-hereafter-not-be-converted-into-ponds-minister (accessed October 01, 2020).
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FIGURE 1 | Mangroves are a cornucopia of life—a rainforest by the sea—surviving in intertidal zones of tropical and subtropical regions. A healthy mangrove forest is
inspiring to pass through. One may wind through countless branching waterways or channels that cut through the tangle of mangrove roots and branches, watch the
foraging storks, egrets and spoonbills wading through the mud, and the roosting kingfishers and herons in the arching canopy, observe mudskippers contest in
(Continued)
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FIGURE 1 | mini-battles for territory, and catch sight of monitor lizards racing across the glistening surface of mudflats toward the safety of deeper pools. Or walk in
the mud at low tide, losing more than one sandal to the thick ooze of the mangrove substrate that can sink you thigh-deep in places. Look for fresh footprints of
jaguars between the aerial roots in Latin American mangroves or of Bengal tigers in mud channels where they crossed in the Sundarbans, or watch proboscis
monkeys peering from trees in Borneo, and immense sea crocodiles launching themselves from primordial shores in emerald enclaves of India’s Bhitarkanika
sanctuary. Mangroves are also the markets for traditional communities, providing building materials, fuelwood, tannins, medicinal remedies, and food such as
Crassostrea brasiliana. They also protect shorelines and property from storm damage and erosion and prevent silt and polluted runoff from reaching fragile coral reefs
and seagrass beds. The mangrove root complex serves as breeding, spawning, hatching, and nursing habitat for fish and other organisms. Mangroves are also
amazing carbon sinks, sequestering up to five times the amount of carbon than any other forest type, storing that carbon for millennia. Photo locations and credits
from top to bottom and from left to right: India (Arghyadeep Das), Borneo, Indonesia (Anil T. Prabhakar), Gazi Bay, Kenya (Stefano Cannicci), Gazi Bay, Kenya (Dominic
Wodehouse), Jardines de la Reina, Cuba (Jenny Stock), Gazi Bay, Kenya (Griet Neukermans), Cape Tribulation, Queensland, Australia (Mohammed Hisham Shaikh),
Pulau Seri Buat, Pahang, Malaysia (Ahmad Aldrie Amir), South Button, Andaman Archipelago, India (Umeed Mistry), Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands (Eiko Jones),
Nayarit, Mexico (Victor H. Luja Molina), Toubacouta, Sine Saloum, Senegal (Dominic Wodehouse). A high resolution version of each separate photograph is in
Supplementary Figures 1–12.
vigilant against messages propagating negative perceptions of
ecosystems or emphasizing disservices and short-term economic
losses. Where the conservation of endangered ecosystems such
as mangroves, mudflats, seagrass meadows, salt marshes, coral
reefs, and tropical rainforests is at risk and in need of increasing
public support, the continuing reference to negative perceptions
may fuel under-valuation and lead to further habitat loss.
There are exciting opportunities for researchers, stakeholders,
and communication specialists to work together to frame
mangroves and similar ecosystems in ways that represent current
perceptions and best promote their conservation. In the same
way as science can provide frameworks that reconcile nature,
people and policy to aid management and governance of
mangrove systems (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2020), we should
provide a framework bringing together public perceptions
and conservation needs. For example, posting high-quality
images of charismatic, iconic and evolutionarily peculiar species
(Thompson and Rog, 2019) that can act as “ambassadors”
on social media has been identified as an efficient way to
highlight biological features and conservation status and to foster
public awareness (Wu et al., 2018) (Figure 1). We commend
the particularly strong communication strategy highlighting the
fragility and beauty of mangrove forests by the BBC7. It must
indeed be efficiently communicated that a loss of mangroves
implies both a scientific loss of eco-evolutionary important
organisms and habitat characteristics and a loss of benefits
to society. Promoting positive perceptions by highlighting the
valuable functions, goods and services and the long-term
7Available online at: https://www.bbc.com/news/in-pictures-54241533 (accessed
October 01, 2020).
economic and social benefits that these endangered ecosystems
provide, will ultimately underpin successful conservation
(Bennett, 2016) and instill optimism in conservation efforts
(Friess et al., 2020b).
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